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Measure were taken to reduce th$
,Ab Mullnff J 1 r. "

the jiMMga of Jhe seatxwtiye inuni
ration ct-- f l92i; .TW limited .the

number to be admitted each year to
about 160,000 and, included also
national .origina clause tha purpose
of which was Ao annortion the quota

ci each country according lo the basijf

atock in the United SUtea. It baa baei

decided a practical and feaaible pi

LttwfttiMpjwi&faed to make invea -
fattoa,ot ya iU enactment hakfi
been delayed from year to year.- - " a a

With millions of youth to educate I
mi 1 if "

tne-nuDi- acnooia nave Decorae one 01.1
Ithe,' country's largest and moat

industries an industry the
prjodypt of which is men; their quali
ties dependent to a large extent up-- ,
jwi the efficiency with which the in
tdutryifuntiojna,,The construction of
the, buildings, .the right type of teach- -

1 t and tnany queetions relative to the

Hi t
V,

V

schools are of ,vast importance to the
nation. ;Yet thew is no Department
ftt Education, no direct representative;
of. these million of prospective cm--

Ma .... sens in the President's Cabinet. A
Toa Sooth which flies to naar'tfc

bill oviding for this has been be--,

fote .Congress , foy several sessions
lyfit, ha.ae.yfr;,been reported out of
Pflmmitte jdespite Indication that it

flam' lias jt wings burnt , Tha snaa '

wh bita at schemes
abnegate "karat."

jlWwara.. of ,i-aying- ? akam
that 'are far-awa-

y " Tliay a mo p
o-- U. Talk witk'Vatf&ANKEfitit.

THECOACIIlwould if reported. Why?
pric4 ear ear new curA Thf courts are behind, the jails are

fllleid josejegmmting crimes are
Here are amooduieaf and
power thai mike eey mile
at the wheel a wbeasure foe 3S Aheld . n wajtins ,9P.Btlis before being;

brought, to v justice. vOften those mot ha nrnrll.hmraii Oicmni1Start SYmf RefuUrly NOW.
deserving of jjpuniphment are allowe,di a!Stf.r495W.iaviiSriii! iett. tp go;trce jn efcape with only a mmj-- j
mum fine. Crime is apparently on' tmUOTJneh.vhsr

a UAavUiBAItUi 'VkW VtVMS ITABV

Inarch out the TW011 Ior 01,8 and c0?fI . THMKt Tr ay A X.V.. il.fi WW
svstemt Jnvar-etm- t constant

valiri-hea- ii motor now ixtt?
cflfpsi jscoref of bask
engineering, advancements!
Here it beauty that, wins the
admlratidd 6feirertone1 for
the J 4st ewa 9her
bpdief represent, one of the
greatest style' triumphs ever
achieved. Jbr Flaher body

Here b lumdlinsT ease that

f vIM1ar' ouly 01 P11"" 'm':
-- nortaace to every citiien is the intelli- -IlirilA IILitvraLr

clearance pistons Mnehr;

lite? camshaft
gear , CrarcaW breathing
sTstemi, BaUbeuinc wQcny.

rw-- gem UBc ox nn rign, ui irttiiuiun.
IMBrr Track(en oato-- . !ity?

J. ??V'"!Since pHblic officials are elected by
sUVgssONXTt VriM-W-l Nartk Cerette HAZZrV' the, people, ana tne weuare 01 mo na-

tion, is largely dependent upon those arid-ge- ar steering e.

Yet this bigger better and5C never ceases to be a delight : .reaf axle J housing; '

world as land of :
piC flop neKu!V uuiy biiu uwu ing mechaniain if fitted withGREASY greater oUyrUv.talT

i
and democracy, And in return or the iBte tbat the best qualified are elec.
manyrprrfUegea afforded Ay auch a hU can.be aocomplished only if r - f tlftnJ:VcunmIlueliedi

.Come in and see for yourself.. PelcOilemy i diltfibtttot

pau peanngs wrougnouu
And here is riding comfort
you. never thought possible.nfjr utom9biUl

, '.

what the buyer pf f ow. t ignition. ,

citizenship everyone, Aoujd .wider-- mJr"' "u "
take to perform effic'feiftiy and, coQ. their votes after careful tud?
scientiously the duties and resnonsf- - ff ach candidate's qualifications.

bilities There we many other rettBOnsinvolved and take an interest!
in nublic and national affaim. every citizen should be awake to his

There are Still many questions of
vital importance to be decided and it
is up to the people as a whole to see
that these are handled wisely. For

On July 4th, 1776, just 152 years
ago, the Declaration J of Indepen-
dence was signed. A small group of
colonists, lovers of liberty', of demo-

cracy, of human rights, determined
to wrest those rights from England
or give them their all in the attempt.
It required unselfish courage to
arrive at that determination, sacrifices
freely given to carry it through.' All
are familiar with the manner in wh'ch
these were made and the victory that
waa won.

Yet, this was not the beginning.
Many problems- confronted the
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responsibilities, display patriotism in
peace as ia war, not think pi love for
the country and allegiance to it only
on the fourth but every day of the
year. Let the- consistent devotion and
patriotism of every individual of. the
nation form a great arid indestructible
monument to the memory of the
many thousands ot great men who
by their sacrifices have created this
glorious country; and do not forget
that each citizen todav has a Dart

instance it must be decided to what
extent, the policy of restrictive immi-
gration will be carried, the best
method of education, 'the administra-
tion f 'justice the election of pqbUc
officials, and, others of like, nature.,

During the first years of the

VL OlW COSTQUAlIf
country'a existence inany were, need- - ,ve though ft .may. be a seemingly

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doc Culber
son, a son, Tuesday 19th, .PH HOT: SPKMGS

young nation, countless - difficulties
had to beJsurmountedv, Fortunate-
ly, the men . whjo , assvmeW ', leader-
ship adhered closely to those Ibrdad

w " ln ana aeveiOB we re-- !.m.n H.
Mrs;- - Homer Caldwell, of Bluff,miuiKKm. imn were practically no re--

Mr. William Waddell, Jr., of was in town Tuesday.principles laid down in the, Deelar-- I sfrietions upon immigration and they Over five - hundred - farm women Kingsport, Tenn., stopped in Hotation 01. Independence, and gu;fle Mrs. AbeLong, the Misses Fleming,
Mrs,; J, D. Hensley and others, wereartd jrirls attended the. Cottoa fajhio Springs, before going to Asheville on

busibesa'

Miss Belle Buckner was the guest
of Miss Annie Rice.
Mrs. Lovadie Faulkner was visiting

Mrs,, Lola Rice Sunday.

From Mill Ridge
- Tha farmara ara c'attine fcaluata

with tkair work oa'aMmiat ef Hi wa
'

waVrf v.i',' Ui fi

v. Edd McFall praachad two ,!

'tarmtiiag armoBS lat --Siday aaom- -
ing. ,aad aJtacaewsu kC. the, sWati

in Asheville shopping last week.

cametfrom every land ih large num-

ber. .Naturally, tthe ppnlatidrf,, : in- -;

creased ' swiftly. The ' people v be-

came amalgamated and' there? origi-
nated; a distiactiv Americaa ' race:

the nation towards .its destiny, of
power, prosperity and riches. oin
that smaO group of colonies thejre
sprung one of the most properous

ajnowj in jscoo; asxeeii,
9n hundred and four exhibits were
shown with prizes awarded to winners

Mr' J.' D. Hensley spent Wednes The Home Demonstration business
day in Marshall. meeting- - will be held in Marshall, Ju

jn, sixteen Classes. ' Messrs-Ro- Davis, Baxter Davis, ly 2. Please let all member, of theIji jtb lt two decades it 'has become
club and, any who are interested comeem; thae ualess- measures iWerSf "

L ... Rubber ' rings for the fruit jars. to this in order to get County Agent. A. l!l ! ' ' ' .V iL .AX

and Floyd Askew, of Spring Creek,
weiVrfn town Wednesday.1

, jfeai 'Sadie" Baker went to Greene-vill- er

Tenn.,' Tuesday to see her bro
rrn" : ' .77. f .rinse then in boilinr Water beforeJoveavsooulaiodtand' the) kai toiV I should like to have every: memberUnited ,8taes'.;of.mejKaa conn. . ..'niMEH.-BtirtaHrfi,af- tarViI, and al visitor go that will, be possible.American Obliterated ' " aliens. J illZ, - ' - ..v.try that is known throughout by Mrs. Z. B. Aadaraoa aad Miaa Marythejrf Mr.: Jack Rumbough, who is in

thVnoipital there'.
J4."and Mrs. Jired had as their

--- i

ana in oruer h get mem, we ue.irve
we have enough cars that if any will
let me know-w- a can arrange to go in

Traadwai. war i riot Sawing last
Taetday. ....

Those' who, took dinner with ' Mr.guests last week their1 Cousins from jrroups'cara, t' - ' "VT " ,

Boiling Green, Kentucky. They all ; Mrap, S. Brooks, President and Mia. Z. JB Anderson Sunday.;wee,
Mrs. Howard Pfcmnions. ; and - littlemotored t Motiflt Mttenell Friday and"
daughter FJula, RavEdd McFall, jsp.eniiBe'Tday.'

Mr. B. S. Davis was hi' MarshallMr. T. Si'liippard spent Thursday From BRUSH CREEK
Misses Allie and Lola Cody we're1 at

Saturday mornipg ', 'r- A 7Jin Asheville;
Mr. and Mrs. .James Treadway hadThe' brothers' and sisters and other

Red Rill Sunday.relatives and friends were called to a their dinner guests last Sunday Mc
and Mrs. B. S. Dadw and .Mrs, ,HMr.' Clayton Worley was at Red

! le sswiplei isod bps aord eiU So' ,,, nj viialMtta fcJ? -- &' 5"n the bed side Friday, of Mr. W. H.

Plemmons who has been very ill. riett Sawyer of Marf, HilLHill Sunday.
Miss 'Virtie' Rice was at Red Hill Mr. Howard Plemmons ; was eallcdMr Corbett, who has been sick

to Spring Creek last Thursday, to seeSnndAy.for some time, is not feeling1 so well.
Mr. Dave Worsham, of Fletcher, guest his mother Mrs. Delia. Plemmons whoi Miss Nellie Smith was the

of Miss Virtie Rice Sunday. , ha been aick ior some time. . . .was in town Friday.
Mrs-.- Oscar Brooks and Mr. Joe

Brooks motored to Del Rio, Tenn,
Wednesday and spent the day with.aim- -tcif'dO, his aunt, Mrs. Polly Lunsford. Mrs.it' Lunsford has just gotten over the JALi hOiiMvJi'. i'wi4
flu but, is feeling some better.
Mrs. - Grover Long, of Greeneville,
Tenn., spent Thursday in Hot Springs

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Fowler, of Cand-

ler, spent a few days here last week.
Mrs. O. W. Grubbs and little

that goes beyond
tho &txcs of

Remember that

FRIGIDAIRE
actually does

daughters returned from Tennessee
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hensley andend tccpa down ircsr if
S

x PROOF OF others spent Saturday night and Sun
freeze ice in summerday camping at Chimney Rock,

Mrs. Hale, of Asheville, is the guect
i IT u i t.. - i A lasge tracs: wianiimcJuret ran'a ;

,' tJ motors for 30 hears with m v
' .Sf.n. . a- ' ' .- -

of her sister, Mrs. Pearl Lance.
Mrs. Delia Askew of Spring Creek,

was'in town Monday.
known olhkTbrotticvaparkaad ..,,

:' f .i cartwaSuc adjoscmcnts were 1'f eonaiHi fHiHtj iai ih las Wise i I Mrs. Honess, of Asheville, is visit
H.E. ROBERTS

Marshall, N. C it -ijrv I I sken eritaderwaUa. ' "' 1 1 ;'da
ing her daughter, Mrs. David Kimber- -
iy. V: ;r

Mrs. Brace left. Tuesday for her
vacttioBYkich she will spend in En--

rope.'ri
I Xlns Scat ptoeea met eytnaatif
I mod rtnes wete ammeialr eae J v
I ! rdndiastnoch wtah'tanaaTd't

V 'Toa can dcM mm W f '1

canlene seen W tssleetteaee idt
Miss Cecil,, of Asheville, .returned.

t - x f 9 ' 'VT' ff-S.- - $5 horns Wednesday after visiting her
aunt, Mrs. UftwA-V- :(H "V0

.;. J , '..jLsi
L

t b' Miss &n Bounds, of Knorville,
retnrned' horn 'after several weeks V.

- ..- - . ....s visit; with .her" 6nsin, 'Mra iGordoal
" 'I . . Cenlev.J.2 ,. ;vil ' ! :ffm n" iCT'OV"Ctllt..AL" UOtOTU- Mrsl C C Arewa, Mrs, Joe Brook

and lrix- - CulbeTson v an .'children,' t.'.f
spent' !:
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